Interest in the field of extracellular vesicles (EVs) has increased tremendously in the past decade. After being identified initially as secreted debris of platelets, EVs from many cell sources have now been recognized as important messengers in intercellular communication via horizontal transfer of proteins, RNA and bioactive lipids ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0005]). EVs are found in all body fluids, including plasma, saliva, cerebrospinal fluid and urine ([@CIT0006]--[@CIT0010]).

EVs are generally divided into 3 subgroups depending on their biogenesis; (a) exosomes, with a diameter of 40--150 nm, which are released into the extracellular milieu when multi-vesicular bodies fuse with the cell membrane, (b) microvesicles, with a diameter of 150--1,000 nm, originating from direct budding of the plasma membrane and finally (c) apoptotic bodies, which display a broad size distribution (50--2,000 nm) ([@CIT0001]). Of these vesicles, exosomes have received the most attention and have been implicated in physiological functions, such as maintenance of stem cell niches and immune responses ([@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]), as well as in pathological conditions, such as malignancies, metastasis, viral spread and neurological disorders ([@CIT0003],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012]).

Since various proteins and RNA associate with EVs, reflecting some of the contents and functions of their source cells, it has been investigated whether EVs could be employed as diagnostic or therapeutic agents. In addition to harnessing their innate therapeutic features, engineered EVs have been exploited as well ([@CIT0013]--[@CIT0017]). For example, dendritic cell (DC) exosomes are currently under assessment in clinical trials (e.g. NCT01159288) for cancer treatment and there have been several reports regarding enhanced tissue regeneration after treatment regimens with exosomes generated from mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs) ([@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015],[@CIT0018]). Furthermore, Kordelas et al. recently reported successful treatment using MSC-derived EVs of a patient suffering from therapy-refractory graft-versus-host disease ([@CIT0018]). Hence, increasing evidence suggests that EVs can be applied to treat a range of different diseases, both in animal models and in patients.

Despite intense research in the field, only few studies ([@CIT0019]--[@CIT0026]) have analysed EV biodistribution and thus little is known about their in vivo trafficking. Herein, we aimed to assess the biodistribution profile of EVs smaller than 200 nm from a broad range of different cell types, including primary mouse DCs and human MSCs, using a previously described labelling method with a near-infrared dye. Furthermore, dose titration, time-lapse studies and different injections routes were examined.

Material and methods {#S0001}
====================

Cells {#S0001-S20001}
-----

Dendritic cells (DCs): Bone marrow was flushed from the bone cavity of tibias and femurs of 8- to 10-week-old male C57BL/6 mice using a G27 syringe into DMEM GlutaMAX (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Clumps were dissociated by re-suspension and samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 280*g*. The supernatant was removed and the pellet resuspended in red blood cell lysing buffer (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). Following a 5-minute incubation, the suspension was neutralized with DMEM and spun at 280*g* for 10 minutes. Cells were then plated at a concentration of 1×10^6^ cells/ml in DMEM, 10% foetal bovine serum (FBS) and antibiotics (Penicillin and Streptomycin 5 mg/ml) and supplemented with 10 ng/ml murine granulocyte macrophage colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF) (Sigma-Aldrich). DCs were cultured for 4 days. On day 4, DCs were transfected with plasmids containing a Lamp2b construct fused to Rabies virus glycoprotein (RVG) \[as described in ([@CIT0017])\] or mock transfected using TransIT LT1 transfection reagent (Mirus Bio, Madison, WI, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. DCs were then cultured for a further 3 days before the medium was replaced with medium containing FBS, which had been spun at 120,000*g* for 70 minutes prior to medium preparation. Twenty four hours later the culture medium was collected, spun at 1,000*g* for 15 minutes and passed through a 0.22 µm filter. Thereafter, EVs were purified and labelled with DiR as described below.

MSCs were isolated from bone marrow aspirates of 2 healthy human volunteers as described previously ([@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]). MSC donors gave informed consent and the study was approved by the Regional Ethics Review Board. Mononuclear cells separated by density centrifugation were cultured in DMEM (Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS. Purity was confirmed by flow cytometry (CD73+, CD105+, CD90+, HLA-I+, CD45−, CD34−, CD14−, HLA-DR−). Before EV isolation, MSCs (at passage 4) were cultured in OptiMEM (Life Technologies) for 48 hours. Thereafter, the EV labelling and isolation were performed as described below.

Cell lines: HEK293T, C2C12, B16-F10 and OLN-93 cells were grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% (HEK293T, B16-F10 and OLN-93) or 20% (C2C12) FBS.

Twenty four hours after cells were plated, the growth media was changed to OptiMEM or DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS depleted of serum EVs. Forty eight hours later, cells had reached 90% confluence. The supernatant was then collected for purification and labelling of EVs as described below.

EV purification with differential ultracentrifugation {#S0001-S20002}
-----------------------------------------------------

Conditioned media (CM) was harvested and spun first at 300*g* for 5 minutes to remove cells, followed by 1,500*g* for 10 minutes to remove cell debris and thereafter filtrated through a 0.22-µm filter to remove any larger particles. The CM was then ultracentrifuged at 110,000*g* for 70 minutes to pellet the EVs. A second washing step was performed by resuspending the EV pellet in 25 ml of phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and ultracentrifuged at 110,000*g* for another 70 minutes. The pellet was then resuspended in PBS. All ultracentrifugation (UC) steps were performed using the Beckman Coulter (Brea, CA, USA) Type 70 Ti rotor at 4°C.

EGFP-positive EVs {#S0001-S20003}
-----------------

To generate EGFP-positive EVs, HEK293T cells were transfected with CD63-EGFP plasmid using polyethylenimine (PEI) at a 1:4 (DNA/PEI) ratio. Four hours post-transfection, the cells were washed with PBS and the media changed to OptiMEM. The EVs were isolated 48 hours after media change, as described above.

DiR-labelled EVs {#S0001-S20004}
----------------

The filtered CM was incubated with 1 µM fluorescent lipophilic tracer DiR (1,1-dioctadecyl-3,3,3,3-tetramethylindotricarbocyanine iodide) (D12731, Invitrogen, Life Technologies) at room temperature (RT) for 15 minutes prior to EV isolation by the UC method as described above.

Nanoparticle analysis {#S0001-S20005}
---------------------

Nanoparticle tracking analysis (NTA) was performed with NS500 nanoparticle analyser (NanoSight, Malvern, Worchestershire, UK) to measure the size distribution of DiR-labelled particles. NTA determines the size of particles based on Brownian motion and is commonly used for analysis of nanometre-sized particles ([@CIT0029]). For all our recordings, we used a camera level of 15--16 and automatic functions for all post-acquisition settings except for the detection threshold, which was fixed at 6. Samples were diluted in PBS between 1:100 and 1:20,000 to achieve a particle count of between 2×10^8^ and 2×10^9^ per ml. The camera focus was adjusted to make the particles appear as sharp dots. Using the script control function, five 30- or 60-second videos for each sample were recorded, incorporating a sample advance and a 5-second delay between each recording. For GFP-positive EVs, the NTA's 488 nm laser was used to excite the GFP and a band filter of 500 nm was applied. The EVs were always recorded under flow to avoid bleaching the GFP, and 10×30 seconds recordings were performed to ensure reliable recordings. For the analysis, the same settings as that used for the scattering mode were used, except for the minimum tracking distance, which was set to 5.

Sucrose gradient {#S0001-S20006}
----------------

DiR-labelled EVs or free DiR were loaded at the bottom of a discontinuous sucrose gradient (0.00--2.5M) and centrifuged at 200,000*g* for 16 hours at 4°C in a SW40 swing bucket rotor (Beckman Coulter). One millilitre fractions were then collected from the bottom and each fraction was weighed to estimate the density of that particular fraction. Each fraction was transferred to a 12-well plate that was read for fluorescence in the IVIS (in vivo imaging system) Spectrum, (PerklinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA, see below for further details) using excitation/emission wavelength of 710 nm/760 nm. Fractions 2--10 were subjected to subsequent western blotting analysis.

Western blot {#S0001-S20007}
------------

Samples were treated with radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer and vortexed every 5 minutes for 30 minutes to lyse the EVs; subsequently, the sample was spun at 12,000*g* for 12 minutes to remove any lipids and the supernatant was collected. Thirty microlitres of lysed sample was mixed with a sample buffer, containing 0.5 M dithiothreitol (DTT), 0.4 M sodium carbonate (Na~2~CO~3~), 8% Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and 10% glycerol, and heated at 65°C for 5 minutes. Samples were then loaded on a NuPAGE^®^ Novex^®^ 4--12% Bis-Tris Gel (Invitrogen, Life Technologies) and ran at 120 V in running buffer. The proteins on the gel were transferred to an iBlot nitrocellulose membrane (Invitrogen, Life Technologies) for 7 minutes with the iBlot system. The membranes were blocked with Odyssey blocking buffer diluted 1:1 in PBS for 60 minutes at RT with gentle shaking.

After the blocking step, the membranes were incubated with freshly prepared primary antibody solution (anti-PDC6I (Alix, ab117600) and anti-Tsg101 (ab30871), at 1:1,000 dilution from Abcam, Cambridge, UK) overnight at 4°C. Membranes were washed 4 times, 5 minutes each using washing buffer (TBS-T 0.1%) with gentle shaking before adding the secondary antibody solution (anti-mouse IgG DyLight-800 at 1:10,000 dilution for detecting Alix; anti-rabbit IgG DyLight-800 at 1:10,000 dilution for detecting Tsg101) and incubated for 1 hour at RT. After the secondary antibody incubation, membranes were washed 4 times, 5 minutes each and visualized by scanning both 700- and 800-nm channels on the LI-COR Odyssey CLx infrared imaging system.

Transmission electron microscopy {#S0001-S20008}
--------------------------------

Ten microlitres of EV re-suspension in PBS was added onto formvar-carbon-coated grids (Agar Scientific, Stansted, UK) for 20 minutes. The grid was blotted with filter paper and stained with 2% uranyl acetate (UA) for 1 minute. Next, UA was removed and the grids were washed with 15 µl of distilled water for 1 minute. The grid was blotted dry and left to air-dry for 15 minutes. EVs were viewed with a JEOL 1010 transmission electron microscope (JEOL, Peabody, MA, USA).

Animal experiments {#S0001-S20009}
------------------

Female NMRI or C57BL/6 mice were used. Freshly purified DiR-labelled EVs were injected through the tail vein for intravenous (i.v.) injections for most experiments. Intraperitoneal (i.p.) and subcutaneous (s.c.) injections were carried out as well, where indicated. Biodistribution of DiR-labelled EVs was examined using 3 different doses: 1.5×10^10^ particles/gram body weight (p/g), 1.0×10^10^ p/g and 0.25×10^10^ p/g, the particle count was measured with NTA and the samples were diluted accordingly. For analysis of DiR-EVs distribution, IVIS Spectrum (Perkin Elmer) was used. IVIS spectrum is an instrument that contains a high-sensitive CCD camera, which enables both fluorescence and luminescence measurements. Here, either live (isoflurane sedated) mice were imaged or the animals were sacrificed and the organs harvested prior to analysis. For the perfusion experiment, the mice were sedated and the vascular system was flushed by transcardial perfusion for 5 minutes. The left ventricle was infused with PBS (5 ml/min) and the right atrium was perforated. The outflow liquid, liver and tail were monitored during the procedure to assure successful perfusion. After 5 minutes of perfusion, the organs were harvested and analysed. The live mice or the harvested organs were imaged for 1--2 seconds (excitation 710 nm, emission 760 nm). The data were analysed with the IVIS software (Living Image Software for IVIS^®^). For fluorescent micro computed tomography (µCT)-images, mice were secured in a mouse imaging shuttle, imaged in the IVIS for 3D fluorescence (FLIT) and transferred to the Quantum FX micro CT Imaging System (PerklinElmer, MA, USA) for CT-imaging. Co-registration of FLIT with the CT-scan was generated using Living Image software ([@CIT0030],[@CIT0031]). Adobe Photoshop CS4 and Adobe Illustrator were used to crop out and align the organ images.

Injection of CD63-EGFP EVs: CD63-EGFP EVs were generated, isolated and characterized by NanoSight as described above. Twenty four hours post-injections (2.9×10^10^ p/g), the organs were harvested and prepared as described below. The animal experiments were approved by the British and the Swedish local boards for laboratory animals.

Immunohistochemistry {#S0001-S20010}
--------------------

### Tissue preparation

Following euthanasia using cervical dislocation, the organs were explanted, embedded in optimal cutting temperature compounds (Histolab, Gothenburg, Sweden) and snap frozen immediately. The frozen blocks were then sectioned to 8 µm thickness and mounted on Superfrost glass slides (Gerhard Menzel, Braunschweig, Germany).

### Staining and imaging

The sections were fixed for 10 minutes in 4% formaldehyde (Histolab, Sweden), washed 3 times for 5 minutes each in PBS and then blocked using PBS with 5% goat serum (Life Technologies, Sweden) and 0.3% Triton X100 (Sigma-Aldrich, Sweden) for 1 hour. The primary antibody (GFP, Ab13970, Abcam) was diluted 1:1,000 in an antibody dilution buffer consisting of PBS with 0.1% Triton X100 being added to each sample and incubated overnight at 4°C. The sections were then washed as described previously, and the secondary antibody (Alexa 594 anti-rabbit IgG, Life technologies) diluted at 1:500 in antibody dilution buffer was added and incubated for 1 hour. The sections were again washed, mounted with coverslips using Slowfade Gold Anitfade with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Life Technologies) and imaged using an inverted fluorescent microscope (Olympus X70, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

Statistical analysis {#S0001-S20011}
--------------------

Statistical analyses of the data were performed using Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software Inc.) by using the nonparametric Kruskal--Wallis test followed by the Sidak post-test for all p-values. All results are expressed as mean +SEM. All graphs were made in Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).

Results and discussion {#S0002}
======================

Assessing DiR as an EV labelling tool for biodistribution studies {#S0002-S20001}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

In order to assess the distribution of EVs systemically delivered in mice, the near-infrared (NIR) dye DiR used in earlier studies ([@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]) was used for general EV labelling. DiR is a lipophilic dye that only fluoresces intensely when inserted into a lipid-membrane. NIR dyes are ideal for in vivo applications owing to their high tissue penetrance and low autofluorescence ([@CIT0032]--[@CIT0036]). HEK293T EVs labelled with DiR were analysed by western blot (WB) following differential UC, and the common EV markers ([@CIT0037]) Alix and Tsg101 were both present ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}A and Supplementary Fig. 1A). To further confirm that the purified material indeed consisted of EVs, NTA and EM analyses were performed. The NTA data showed a typical EV-like shaped curve with a mode size of around 100 nm in diameter ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}B) and the EM analysis revealed vesicles with a diameter of approximately 100 nm ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}C). Furthermore, the EM shows predominantly intact vesicles with classical EV morphology; hence, the DiR labelling seems to have no effect on the vesicle morphology.

![DiR labelling does not affect EV morphology and co-localizes with EVs. (A) Western Blot (WB) stained for Alix and Tsg101 on HEK293T purified, DiR-labelled EVs and cell lysate (CL) (whole WB-membrane shown in Supplementary Fig. 1A). (B) NTA profile of DiR-labelled HEK293T EVs showing an EV-like distribution with a mode size around 100 nm. The curve has been normalized to dilution factors. (C) Electron microscopy picture of DiR-labelled HEK-293T EVs. Scale bar represents 100 nm. (D) Image depicting DiR-EVs and free DiR sucrose gradients in UC tubes and subsequent 12-well plates containing the different fractions. (E) Fluorescent values (normalized to background) of the DiR-EVs and free DiR gradients (assayed from the 12-well plates depicted in 1D). (F) WB stained for Alix for DiR-EVs from fractions 2--10 (whole WB-membrane shown in Supplementary Fig. 1B).](JEV-4-26316-g001){#F0001}

Similar to any dye-based system, there is a risk that the signal originates from free dye rather than the labelled construct itself, and since free dye, when injected, might bind serum proteins, circulating cells and blood vessels, several control experiments were performed to exclude that. Sucrose gradient fractionation of DiR-labelled EVs reveals that the dye, when bound to EVs, is visible ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}D) and fluoresces ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}E) at the expected density of exosomes (1.11--1.21 g/ml) ([@CIT0005]), which also correlates with the presence of Alix ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}F and Supplementary Fig. 1B). On the contrary, and as expected, free DiR without EVs had a much lower buoyant density ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}D), and since the free DiR sample is absent for any form of lipid membranes, the fluorescent values are, as expected, much lower compared to the DiR-EV sample ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}E). This indicates that the DiR-EV samples after UC purification contains DiR bound to EVs and minuscule amounts of free DiR, since DiR is only found in the same fraction as the EVs and in no other fraction.

DiR-labelled HEK293T EVs were subsequently injected via the tail vein of NMRI mice. To assess the biodistribution, live mice were imaged 24 hours after injection using an in vivo imaging system (IVIS) ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}A) and subsequent µCT ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}B). From these representative images, the levels of detail from fluorescent whole mouse imaging did not allow for enough accuracy to conclude from which tissue the signal originates. Thus, to elucidate from which organ the fluorescent signal (i.e. the EVs) originated and to minimize signal interference, the organs were harvested and imaged ex vivo for the succeeding experiments. As mentioned above, a possible downside with the in vivo tracking of EVs is the risk of signal originating from the blood in the organs and from free dye per se. To affirm that we were in fact analysing DiR-labelled EVs in the organs, mice were treated with HEK293T-EVs with and without perfusion prior to organ harvest. In addition, to rule out the possibility of monitoring free dye, EV-free medium (OptiMEM) was incubated with DiR and subjected to UC in the same fashion as when labelling EVs. As shown in [Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}C, perfusion did not affect the distribution and injection of OptiMEM-DiR resulted in negligible signal in all organs (less than 6% of the total tissue fluorescence compared to DiR-HEK293T-EVs). Importantly, these results suggest that we are indeed tracking labelled EVs and not merely free dye in the tissues, corroborating the sucrose gradient fractionation results seen in [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}D--F. Using this methodology, it is possible to determine tissue accumulation but it is not possible to discriminate what is truly intracellular. However, it provides an indication as to whether a certain EV formulation is likely to be therapeutically active.

![Systemically delivered EVs display a dose-dependent increase in tissue uptake in mice. (A) Representative IVIS image 24 hours post-injection of a live mouse injected i.v. with 1.0×10^10^ p/g DiR-EVs (left) and PBS-treated control (right). (B) Representative co-registration of FLIT with CT-scan 24 hours post-injection of a mouse injected i.v. with 1.0×10^10^ p/g DiR-EVs. (C) Fluorescent signal in each organ 24 hours post-iv injection of HEK293T-EVs (1.0×10^10^ p/g) with (HEK293T-p) and without (HEK293T) perfusion and free OptiMEM-DiR. Misc.=brain, heart, kidneys and quadriceps muscle. N=4. The results represent mean+SEM. (D) Representative IVIS images of organs (24 hours post-injection) from mice injected i.v. with 1.5×10^10^ p/g, 1.0×10^10^ p/g and 0.25×10^10^ p/g of HEK293T EVs. (E) The percentage of fluorescent signal in each organ for the same experiment as in [Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}D (Absolute fluorescent signals are plotted in Supplementary Fig. 3). N=4, in E \*represents p=0.05, \*\*p=0.001 and \*\*\*\*p=0.0001. The results represent mean+SEM.](JEV-4-26316-g002){#F0002}

To further confirm that we indeed tracked EVs and not only the dye, CD63-EGFP-labelled EVs were injected in mice. HEK293T cells were transfected with a CD63-EGFP plasmid (transfection efficiency of approximately 90%, data not shown) and the subsequent EVs were harvested. According to NTA analysis, approximately 20% of the EVs were EGFP-positive (Supplementary Fig. 2A). Twenty four hours post-i.v. injection of EGFP-positive EVs, the organs were harvested, snap frozen, sectioned and stained with an anti-EGFP antibody. EGFP-positive EVs could be detected in the parenchyma of the liver and spleen (Supplementary Fig. 2B). However, no or only negligible levels of EGFP could be detected in lungs and kidneys (data not shown). This is probably because the levels of the EVs in other organs are lower and thus below the detection threshold of the technique. Overall, these results corroborate with our results obtained by the DiR-labelled EVs, with the highest accumulation of EVs detected in the liver and spleen.

Dose titration of DiR-labelled EVs {#S0002-S20002}
----------------------------------

To investigate whether the dose of EVs injected may affect the biodistribution, a dose-titration study was carried out. All injection doses were determined by using a fixed number of EVs (measured by NTA) per gram body weight of the mice, hence particles/gram body weight (p/g). A positive dose-dependent response of the total tissue fluorescence was observed following i.v. injection of 3 different doses: 0.25×10^10^, 1.0×10^10^ and 1.5×10^10^ p/g of DiR-labelled HEK293T EVs. EVs accumulated mainly in liver, spleen, gastrointestinal tract (GI)-tract and lungs. However, even though an increase in dose resulted in an increased fluorescent signal in the analysed organs ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}D and E and Supplementary Fig. 3), the relative distribution among the organs shifted. Relative liver accumulation decreased from 77%±2.4 to 60%±3.9 (p\<0.0001) to 56%±1.3 (p\<0.0001) when treated with 0.25×10^10^ p/g, 1.0×10^10^ p/g and 1.5×10^10^ p/g, respectively. This might be due to a low signal (close to the detection limit) observed in all organs except liver and spleen analysed for the lowest dose. The relative dose-dependent decrease in liver signal may also result from a saturation of the mononuclear phagocyte system (also known as the reticuloendothelial system, RES) resulting in more effective bypass of the liver at higher doses. The intermediate dose (1×10^10^ p/g) was determined to be sufficient for detection in all organs analysed with minimal saturation and thus this dose was used in subsequent experiments.

In line with earlier findings on the biodistribution of synthetic liposomes, which are similar to EVs in size and also contain a lipophilic outer layer ([@CIT0038]--[@CIT0041]), we found that EVs generally distribute to organs of the mononuclear phagocyte system with highest accumulation in the liver, followed by spleen, GI-tract and lungs. Many compounds, when injected i.v., will be taken up by patrolling macrophages in the RES organs, for example, by Küpffer cells in liver or splenic macrophages ([@CIT0042]--[@CIT0044]). However, several nanoparticle studies have indicated that the size of the particles affects the distribution and clearance. For instance, small nanoparticles (≤100 nm) are less prone to opsonisation and penetrate the fenestrations in the hepatic sinusoidal endothelium, thus increasing the hepatocyte uptake of the total hepatic accumulation. Similarly, in spleen, small particles avoid the filtration process at the interendothelial slits and extravasation occurs due to the discontinuous endothelium, allowing entry into the red pulp ([@CIT0042]--[@CIT0044]).

EV distribution kinetics {#S0002-S20003}
------------------------

A potential pitfall when using lipophilic dyes to track EVs is that the dye itself has a much longer half-life compared to the EVs. Hence, there is a possibility that, at longer time points, the distribution of remaining dye is being analysed and not the EVs per se. Therefore, EV distribution at different time points was examined following i.v. injection of DiR-labelled HEK293T EVs. The overall EV biodistribution profile remained largely unchanged during the first 24 hours, whereas greater changes were detected at the 48-hour time point ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}A and Supplementary Fig. 4). The distribution pattern amongst the analysed organs is in line with previous reports ([@CIT0019]--[@CIT0022],[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]). However, in these articles, the authors assess the biodistribution at earlier time points as well as at 24 hours. Nonetheless, our results indicate a similar distribution pattern at 24 hours compared to the earlier time points. At 48 hours, the fluorescent signal started to decline in heart, GI-tract and kidneys (heart and kidneys included in the Misc. group in [Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}A and Supplementary Fig. 4) and the signal increased dramatically in pancreas. These findings may be explained by possible re-distribution of the EVs, a late phase uptake of remaining EVs or artefacts due to the long half-life of the dye. Due to the change in distribution pattern at 48 hours, the potential risk of unspecific staining and possible tissue accumulation of the dye, the organs were harvested at 24 hours post-i.v. injection in the succeeding experiments.

![Distribution kinetics and effect of different injection routes of DiR-labelled EVs on tissue distribution. (A) Percentage fluorescent signal of each organ ex vivo at different time points after injection of 1.0×10^10^ p/g DiR-labelled HEK293T EVs (fluorescent signal in absolute numbers in Supplementary Fig. 4). (B) Percentage fluorescent signal in each organ following i.p., s.c. and i.v. injection of 1.0×10^10^ p/g DiR-labelled HEK293T EVs (Absolute fluorescent signals are plotted in Supplementary Fig. 5b). Misc.=brain, heart, kidneys and quadriceps muscle. N=3--4, \*\*represents p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001 and \*\*\*\*p\<0.0001. The results represent mean+SEM.](JEV-4-26316-g003){#F0003}

Different delivery routes alter EV distribution pattern {#S0002-S20004}
-------------------------------------------------------

To assess whether the route of injection influences the distribution pattern, mice were given the same amount of HEK293T-DiR-EVs (1.0×10^10^ p/g) using 3 different systemic delivery routes, i.v., i.p. and s.c. ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}B). The different injection routes rendered different distribution patterns. In contrast to i.v. injections, i.p. and s.c. injections resulted in significantly (p\<0.0001) lower EV accumulation in liver (i.v.: 60%±3.9; i.p.: 35%±4.2; s.c.: 30%±4.5) and spleen (i.v.: 12%±3.6; i.p.: 5%±1.0; s.c.: 2%±0.3; p\<0.01 for i.v. vs. s.c.) whereas increased accumulation was observed in pancreas (i.v.: 2.6%±0.3; i.p.: 17%±2.9; s.c.: 10%±0.5; p\<0.001 for i.v. vs. i.p) and GI (i.v.: 16%±1.8; i.p.: 36%±1.7; s.c.: 41%±3.9; p\<0.0001). Furthermore, i.p. injections displayed slightly higher total tissue fluorescence compared to i.v. injections, whereas s.c. injections resulted in much lower signals (i.v.: 2.0×10^10^ p/s; i.p.: 3.0×10^10^ p/s; s.c.: 0.5×10^10^ p/s; Supplementary Fig. 5A and B). These results indicate that the route of injection influences tissue distribution of infused EVs and the site of injection alternations may thus be used to increase the EV distribution to a potential tissue target.

Cell source influences the biodistribution of EVs {#S0002-S20005}
-------------------------------------------------

Cells of different origin are known to home in on varying locations in vivo, for example immunological cells preferentially target sites with immunological activity, such as the spleen, to a greater extent than control cells ([@CIT0045]). EVs from different cell sources could potentially also show different innate homing capabilities in vivo. To compare intrinsic tropisms, a comparison of the biodistribution of EVs derived from 3 different mouse cell sources -- a muscle cell line; C2C12, a melanoma cell line; B16F10 and primary immature bone marrow-derived DCs -- was undertaken. Furthermore, xenotransplantation of EVs from rat cells (oligodendrocytes; OLN-93) and from cells of human origin (HEK293T and primary human MSCs) were included for a cross-species comparison. The NTA profile and mode size of the EVs was similar when comparing the EVs from the different cell sources, with a mode size of approximately 100 nm ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}A and Supplementary Fig. 6A), except for the MSC-EVs that displayed a very homogenous size distribution and a mode size of around 60 nm (Supplementary Fig. 6A). To further characterize the EVs, WB was performed. EVs from the different cell sources stained positive for the common EV markers Alix and Tsg101 ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}B and Supplementary Fig. 7), indicating that the purified material indeed contained EVs. The in vivo distribution of DiR-labelled EVs from the different mouse cell sources was similar with liver, spleen, GI-tract and lungs being the highest sites of accumulation ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}C and D). Yet, importantly, distinct significant differences were also detected. C2C12-derived EVs displayed greater liver accumulation (C2C12-EVs, 71%±1.5), compared to B16F10-EVs (56%±2.2) and DC-derived EVs, which had the lowest liver distribution (DC-EVs, 46%±0.9). Inversely, the lung accumulation was found to be lower for C2C12-EVs (5%±0.5) compared to B16F10-EVs (13%±1.5) and DC-EVs (10%±0.9). B16F10-EVs were more readily found in the GI-tract (15%±3.3) compared to C2C12-EVs (8%±1.3) and DC-EVs (10%±0.8). Interestingly, DC-EVs showed increased accumulation in spleen (28%±1.3) compared to EVs derived from the other sources, with C2C12-EVs and B16F10-EVs displaying similar splenic distribution (12%±1.5 and 12%±0.6, respectively) ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}C and D). The xenotransplanted EVs displayed the same common distribution trend as the allotransplanted (mouse derived) EVs (Supplementary Fig. 6B and C). MSC-EVs had the highest liver accumulation (71%±4.0) compared to the other 2 sources (OLN93-EVs 65%±2.5 and HEK293T-EVs 60%±3.9). Inversely, the GI-tract accumulation was significantly lower for the MSC-EVs (3%±1.5) compared to OLN93-EVs (11%±0.4) and HEK293T-EVs (16%±1.8). Graphs displaying the biodistribution of EVs in absolute values from all 6 cell sources are shown in Supplementary Fig. 8A--F.

![The biodistribution of EVs differs between cell sources. (A) Particle distribution of DiR-labelled EVs from mouse C2C12-, B16F10- and DC-cells measured by NTA. (B) Western Blot stained against Alix and Tsg101 of EVs from C2C12-, B16F10- and DC-cells (whole WB-membranes in Supplementary Fig. 7). (C) The percentage of fluorescent signal in each organ after injection of 1.0×10^10^ p/g DiR-labelled EVs from the 3 different mouse cell types (Absolute fluorescent signals are plotted in Supplementary Fig. 8). Misc.=brain, heart, kidneys and quadriceps muscle. (D) Representative spleen, liver and lung IVIS images from mice injected with EVs from the 3 different mouse cell sources and PBS-treated control. N=4, in C \*represents p=0.05, \*\*\*p=0.001 and \*\*\*\*p=0.0001. The results represent mean+SEM.](JEV-4-26316-g004){#F0004}

As aforementioned, the most prominent shift was displayed by the DC-EVs, which showed increased distribution to the spleen. It is thus intriguing to speculate that EVs may adopt the homing pattern of the parental cell of origin, which suggests that EVs acquire the same repertoire of surface receptors and extracellular matrix-binding proteins as their parent cell. This natural tropism emphasizes the importance of choosing the appropriate cell source for derivation of EVs when initiating an in vivo therapeutic project aiming at delivery to a given organ. Others have shown that the tetraspanin-repertoire of EVs can influence the in vivo biodistribution and uptake in different cells ([@CIT0046],[@CIT0047]). Surprisingly, the species origin (human, rat or mouse) did not seem to affect the biodistribution. HEK293T-, OLN-93- and C2C12-EVs had similar distribution patterns despite the different species origin of the cells.

Untargeted EVs accumulate in tumour tissue {#S0002-S20006}
------------------------------------------

Using engineered EVs to treat cancer is an attractive idea and several laboratories worldwide are currently pursuing EVs as potential cancer treatments. To efficiently target cancer directly with EVs, and not only by immune-activation using, for example, DC-derived exosomes, the EVs need to localize to the tumour tissue in vivo. To investigate whether systemically injected EVs can home into tumour tissue, we designed the following proof-of-principle experiment. Briefly, B16-F10 cells, a mouse melanoma cell line, were injected subcutaneously in C57BL/6 mice. Fourteen days post-implantation, 1×10^10^ p/g of HEK293T EVs labelled with DiR were injected i.v. Organs were harvested 24 hours post-injection and scanned using the IVIS. Generally, the fluorescence signals detected in the liver and spleen were the highest amongst all the organs; this was consistent in both tumour- and non-tumour-bearing mice ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}A and B and Supplementary Fig. 9). Interestingly, 3% of the total tissue fluorescence was detected in the tumour ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}A and B).

![EVs distribute to tumour tissue and can be targeted to the brain. (A) The percentage of fluorescent signal in each organ of tumour-bearing mice after injection of 1.0×10^10^ p/g HEK293T DiR-labelled EVs (Absolute fluorescent signals are plotted in Supplementary Fig. 9). (B) Fluorescent signal from tumour, kidneys and brain shown from the same mice described in [Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}A. (C) NTA of RVG-positive (+RVG) and RVG-negative (-RVG) DC-EVs. (D) The percentage of fluorescent signal in each organ after injection of 1.0×10^10^ p/g of +RVG and --RVG DC-EVs (Absolute fluorescent signals are plotted in Supplementary Fig. 10). (E) Representative image of mouse brains, harvested 24 hour post-injection of 1.0×10^10^ p/g of +RVG and --RVG DC-EVs. (F) The percentage of fluorescence signal in the brain, heart and muscle from the same mice as shown in [Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}D (Absolute fluorescent signals are plotted in Supplementary Fig. 11). Misc.=brain, heart, kidneys and quadriceps muscle. N=4, \*\*represents p\<0.01 and \*\*\*represents p\<0.001, the results represent mean+SEM.](JEV-4-26316-g005){#F0005}

In line with the hepatic and splenic uptake observed here and by others, tumour vasculature is known to be leaky, the permeation and retention effect, allowing entry for nanometre-sized particles. Similar to other nanoparticles, such as liposomes, the size of EVs potentially makes them ideal for anti-tumour treatments ([@CIT0048]). The tumour accumulation can probably be optimised with different cell sources and target moieties; however, these data showing tumour accumulation suggests that the EVs are a viable option as a delivery modality to tumours, supporting earlier findings by others that it is feasible to harness the delivery capacity of EVs for tumour treatment ([@CIT0025]).

RVG-targeted EVs accumulate in acetylcholine receptor (AChR)-rich tissues {#S0002-S20007}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Another intriguing possibility is to use EVs as a delivery vector for therapeutics. To optimise their efficacy, targeted therapies are being developed. So far, there have been a few successful targeting strategies; however, the biodistribution of the targeted EVs has not been fully investigated. In 2011, Alvarez-Erviti et al. showed knockdown of an Alzheimer's gene in the brain by siRNA-loaded RVG-EVs ([@CIT0017]). Furthermore, the RVG ligand has been used in several studies demonstrating that RVG-coupled species more readily localize to brain, due to the presence of nicotinic AChR (nAChR), the receptor for the full length RVG, which the RVG-peptide ligand is derived from ([@CIT0017],[@CIT0049]--[@CIT0051]). Therefore, the influence of RVG ligand on biodistribution was assessed by comparing RVG- and non-RVG-targeted DC-EVs. Before EV harvesting, half of the DCs were transfected with the fusion protein LAMP2b-RVG, which targets the RVG peptide to the EV membrane, and the other half was mock transfected. The NTA profiles of RVG- and non-RVG DC-EVs were very similar with a mode size of around 100 nm ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}C). The targeted and untargeted EVs were subsequently labelled with DiR and injected i.v. (1.0×10^10^ p/g) in C57BL/6 (syngeneic) mice. The organs were harvested 24 hours post-injection and imaged using the IVIS. The distribution of both RVG and non-RVG-EVs followed the distribution of un-modified EVs with the strongest signal detected in liver, spleen, GI-tract and lungs ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}D and Supplementary Fig. 10). Interestingly, the RVG-EVs displayed a significantly increased signal in brain (p\<0.01), heart (p\<0.001) and (higher but not significant) muscle, compared to the non-RVG EV group ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}E and F and Supplementary Fig. 11). In line with previous reports of RVG-labelled liposomes and siRNA ([@CIT0017],[@CIT0049]--[@CIT0051]), a 2-fold greater accumulation in brain was observed with RVG-EVs as compared to non-targeted EVs. Besides the brain, the muscle and heart also express high levels of the nAChR and muscarinergic AChR, respectively ([@CIT0052]--[@CIT0055]); hence, further supporting our findings of the higher signal intensities when applying RVG-EVs in these 2 organs. The small but significant change in the distribution of RVG-EVs shows the sensitivity of the labelling technique and furthermore corroborates the fact that we are indeed tracking EVs as opposed to free dye.

Conclusion {#S0003}
==========

EVs and particularly exosomes are being increasingly studied, as they appear to play an important role in intercellular communication, complementing the endocrine and paracrine systems. This has led to a number of reported attempts to use EVs as therapeutic agents or disease biomarkers in vivo. However, their biodistribution has been less studied despite knowledge of this being essential for understanding EV biology and for potential therapeutic applications. To our knowledge, this is the first time a comparative study is performed evaluating how the biodistribution of EVs in vivo is affected by different EV doses, routes of injection and cellular origin of EVs. We also assessed how targeted EVs as well as tumour burden influenced biodistribution. These results highlight the important considerations for the design of in vivo therapeutic studies using EVs.
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